
not the Republican party of to-da-y, but I Supreme Bench, does not practice in theHSL COMMERCIAL W J ((i. ..y-'!-

Criminal Courts at all, and would not.the party of the people, virtually the
Democratic party, which grew out of the according to bis own statement, acceptKntered at the post office at Union City, Ten

oessee, as aecond-cias- a mail matter. have: you tirieid .
differences engendered by the Federal-

ists, that same party which survives to-

day and is known as the Democratic
Marshall &, Baird, Union City, Teno.

Non-Reside-
nt Notice.

Robert Dell vs. The unknown heirs of
John Askins, dects!

Chancery Court, Obion County, Ten-
nessee.

In the above styled cause it appearing
to the Clerk and Master from the bill of
complaint, which is sworn to, that the
places of residence of the defendants,
the unknow n heirs pt John Askins, de-

ceased, are not known and cannot be
ascertained after diligent inquiry, so
that ordinary process of law cannot be

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 6, 1914. mparty. With Thomas Jefferson the
principles of this party were soon re-

stored to the government in all the

a bootlegging case.
Governor Hooper wants credit for the

extension of the public school system in
Tennessee. Tennessee now devotes
thirty-thre- e and one-thir- d per cent of
her gross revenues to the public schools.
Before the Governor was elected this
revenue was twenty-fiv- e per cent, and
under his administration, instead of in

Announcements. EYFor Truatee.
pristine glory of independence, and they
have stood and survive to-da- y while all
the Federalism and all others isms have
come and gone. Andrew Jackson, the

JACKSON. We are authorised to announce W
H. (Ellis) Jackson a candidate for Trustee of
Onion County, subject to the action of the
Democratic party. Election first Thursday in
AuiiUM., great bulwark of latter-da- y Democracy,

served upon them. It is therefore here-
by ordered that the said above named

creasing the school term as the revenues
should do, the number of months the
pupil was in school each year has actucaused the name of the party to be CREAM

o
defendants appear before the Chancery
Court 6f Obioir County. Tennessee, oncalled Democracy, and this Democracy, ally been reduced. The increase in

revenue, however, was not due to Gov or before the Fourth Mooday of Novem
ber, iyi4, that being the first dav of

the Democracy of Jefferson, Jackson,
Woodrow Wilson and William Jennings
Bryar, lives tc-Ja- y, not only in the or j

the special November term of said
ernor Hooper's efforts, but to the efforts

already made by the Democratic party
and tba Democratic majority in the
Legislature. The State Superintendent

Chancery Court, and make defense to
the said bill or the same will be taken

Tim closing of the campaign here was
marked by some very busy work by the
Rye Clul) and, though full of enthusi-

asm; Democrat went about it quietly
and carefully and saw that ample prepa-
rations were made for the convenience
of the voters. Monday night the Rye
Club met for a rally at the courthouse,
and JJod. Rice A. Fierce spoke and

ganization, but in the hearts and lives of FLOU as confesstd by them, and the said causathe Americau people. The late Re
now requires the princely sum ofpublican party was organized only 54

years ago, a progeny of the war drama.
It is the principles of Democracy

$100,000 a year to conduct his oflice,
while under the administration of Super

made a good one.. Kb had prepared a we are fighting for in Tennessee against

set for hearing ex parte as to them. It '
is further ordered that publication of
this notice be made for four consecutive
weeks in The Commercial, a weekly .

newspaper published in Obion County,
Tennessee.

This Oct. 21, 1914..
GEO. A. GIBBS,

30-4- t. . Clerk and Master.

intendent Mynders this sum was only Ask Your Grocer for itspeech for the campaign, but was kept $15,000.
Judge Everett referred to Governor

the Republican principles of Governor

Hooper. Tennessee has only to look
over the line in Kentucky to see the
evils internal discord. Out of this strife

Hooper's vote while a member of the
Legislature against the bill- - to establish none bettteira Confederate Soldiers' Home in Ten

at home with .legal matters, which he
could not leave. After the speech Little
Miss Martha Kenney presented Mr.
Pierce with a beautiful bouquet in a
neat little speech. The little girl is a
daughter of Judge Kenney, and is a very
wouderful musician.

Kentucky has been misrepresented with
two Republican Governors and one Re-- 1 nessee and against another bill to pro- -

vide supplies for this home. He thought
it was an insult for Governor Hooper to

pat any old Confederate soldier on the
ahnko-Valk- er llline Go,

publican Senator, but even as Kentucky,
with all these lessons before us, Tennes-
see has hoisted the black flag. Tennes-
see bas a Republican Governor, who,
with all bis official machine, supported

Insolvent Notice.
Having suggested the insolvency of

the estate of Mrs. Fannie Renfro, de-

ceased, to the County Court of Obion
County, Tennessee, all persons having
claims against said estate-ar- e hereby
notified to file the same with the County
Court Clerk of said county, duly au-
thenticated in a manner as prescribed
by law, on or before the first day of
February, 1915, or the same will be for

Lashoulder.
The funding of the'State debt by call

ing in notes at 7 per cent, was characPresident Taft. In the hands of Gov-

ernor Hooper the power to appoint has terized by Governor Hooper's incom Ask us for prices when selling your grain. $
(3)

Democratic Victory.
The result of the present campaign

was a forgone conclusion from the time
Judge Williams barely received a ma-

jority over Judge Burrow in the August
election. The publishers of this paper
from that time never had the least

petency. These bonds should have
ever barred both in law and equity.been funded at four per cent and caused

actually become dangerous, and yet he
calls for more power. The Governor
wants the additional power to displace

Inis the 20th day of October, 1914.
T. B. RENFRO.a saving to the State of $100,000 a year.

30-4- t Administrator.officers who do not enforce the law. Heanxiety over the result in the Governor's Governor Hooper's claim to the only
efficient agricultural department Ten $1 Pays for The Commercial 1 Yearwants the power to build up a biggerrace. We bavo always been willing to

recognize the independent vote, and what Only a Few.nessee has ever had was as insupportablemachine that's it. Why doesn't the
Governor call on the Attorneys General 88 any of his c,aims for to a When the months for fall poetry arrivebetter proof of the fact than the vote for

The poets look sober.Tennessee has suf- - lu,ru- - fvereu, resiues inJudge Williams. This vote was compli-- j to enforce the law It. l .
RMnnt Irfwa nn hpr aaf..r hnnl rn rl.a. JaCKSOn BOU Stateo. inai It WSS a lact E. P. GRISSOM I For they are hard pressed to contrive

Any rhymes for October.and tbat Governor Hooper had never visitedplace delinquent officials, yet the
mentary to, Judge Williams for his
splendid ability and integrity, but when

independents are called upon to leave tne experiment tat'n "ear tnat placeGovernor has never called on the oroner
authorities to remove the men who re- - Tb'8 experiment station is the work ofthe party without any excuse and vote I . " 1 , . , 1

T ;0 I a z'cmocrauc aumimsiraiion ana it isfor a Republican as they were in this fuse to comply with these laws.
one of the institutions in Tennessee thatrammtipn timt m . rt.ffprr.nl matter not me emorcemem oi law tnat uov'

THE OLD
RELIABLE

GROCER
r. , .

The man who could figure Governor's ernor Hooper is so anxious about, but Da U0De 88 roucn or more Ior a8ncm
ture than Governor Hooper's agriculHooper's after that time had the material to construct a bigger ma- -

J. C. BURDICK
Wholesale and Retail

Reelfoot Lake and

Mississippi River

Fish Game
Oysters in Season.

New location, East Main Street

a very poor idea of analysis. We never cuine. lie hasn't given tne proper
calculated such a tremendous majority, evidence that be wants to enforce the
but have for months predicted Rye's law- - The fact is, that the people should

tural department.
Judge Everett favored a more hu-

manitarian treatment of the convicts in

prison, and stated in bis opinion no

profit should accrue from convict labor
to the revenues of the State, but the

--TWO GOOD LINES.election by ten thousand votes. It was elect their own officers and the Governor

a glorious victory, and a complete in- - should neither appoint nor displace
dorsement of the present National Ad- - them. It is a power that a bad Governor

surplus should go to the support of the Golden Gate

Teas and Coffees

Chase & Sanborn's

Teas and Coffees
ministration, which to withhold at this should not have and a good Governor

Phone 185. UNION CITY. TENN
time-woul-d have been disastrous to the I should not want.

families of convicts.
Elect Tom Rye, Judge Everett plead-

ed, and let harmony reign in Tennessee.party- - The Democratic party bas given Ten- -

i THE VERY BEST THE WORLD AFFORDSnpssPA all nf if n hmnnrinra Intra ThnsA Judge Everett's speech made a great-
. w Jaws originated with the four-mil- e law, impression here. The Judge and our

Mr, Ellis Jackson opens the campaign which was intended to protect school fellow-townsma- n, F. J. Smith, were FRESH MEAT MARKET- - THE BESTfor the county election to be held in children from the saloon traffic. That schoolmates and classmates in the Leb- -

1916. He wants the Democratic nomi- - law was enacted by a Democratic ma- - anon Law School, and Mr. Smith speaks

NAILLING HOSPITAL

A Modern Surgical Institution
Graduate nuraea in attendance.

Rates reasonable.

Dr. W. A. Nailling, Surgeon
Mrs. L E. Rodecker, Supt.'

Phone 41. UNION CITY, TENN.

uation and election for the office of hority in the Tennessee Legislature over very highly of the Judge
Trustee, and The Commercial is asked thirty years ago, and every temperance It is also interesting to refer to the
to present to its readers the najae of the law since then has had the support of a fact that Judge Everett came within a

young man to the Democratic voters of Democratic majority in the Legislature, few votes of the Democratic nomination
the county for their consideration. In Every extension to the four-mil- e law for Governor,
character and oersonalitv Mr. Jackson rlnwn fnRtatn.tviiUPmliifiitinn haaKoon
is known as one of the best citizens of enacted by a Democratic majority in the Machinery and rower on the t arm.
the county. His qualifications are in Legislature, and hence the Democratic It is imperative tbat the Southern

Meat, Flour, Sugar, Coffee
Everything!

All handled in an up-to-da- te, sanitary manner.
No order too large. No order too small.

E. P. GRIiSvSOM
Phones 204-23- 0 Washington Ave

N., C. & St. L. Ry.
every respect suitable for the discharge party in Tennessee, and not the Re- - farmer, in order to produce his crops at
of duties of the office to the highest de- - publican party, is the real Prohibition toe least cost, should increase his pur- -

gree of efficiency, and his honesty and party. It was not until four years ago chase of farm implements and farm C & St. L. TIME TABLE

heart Colon City.
' BAST BOUND

integrity entitle him to the highest confi- - that the Republican party in the State machinery, and that he should get all
lence of the people, Ellis Jackson is a I indorsed the four-mil- e law, and this was the power he can afford to buy, as

youug man in a comparative sense, but incorporated in a platform upon which substitute for disorganized labor. No. 5 ..7.45 a.m. No. 8 8.05 n.m
be is a man of mature character and Governor Hooper made the first race for Great advance has been made in the No. 53.11.05 p.m.

WEST BOUNDjudgment. He is just such a man as Governor, the man who had in 1904 different forms of engines to supply
the public requires, and one who strives voted for Jessee Littleton for Governor power on the farm; These engines are Good Job Printing a Specialty Here No. 52 ..6.47 a.m. No. 4 12.50 D.mwith all his might to merit the reward upon a whisky platform. This Repub- - simpler, better adapted to farm uses, No. 54..7.52 p.m.
of his services. He asks your vote and lican platform opposed the extension of and within the reach of a larger num
support based on the merit of his claims, the four-mil- e law to towns over 5,000 per of farmers every year.
.and pledges his unswerving fidelity inhabitants, while the platform upon! If you have farm hands you can rely

DR. JAKE H. PARK

DENTISTto the duties of the office and the in- - which Governor McMillin made the race upon, you have to pay them good wages
lerests of the people of the county. We opposed the extension of the four-mil- e aD( yu have to maintain them com
are pleased to make the announcement, law to four cities in the State onlv. fortably Office: Room I, Nailling BuildingI " . ...

. it xourenginescostnuietooperate.noKill- n !i at nmro ahnnf Hita liovilier. I
- v v vauv iuvi v u vuu v tutu uvi IIIUU more than your horses, and tbey can do

Campaign Over. J good" Governor. In the organization
TELEPHONE 136

UNION CITY. TENNESSEE
more work easily, do not break down
under new burdens, and they do not
have to be sheltered and fed as your DR. J. B. H1BBITTSfarm hands have to be.

The campaign is over, but it is noth- - of the last Legislature Governor Hooper

ing but due that some reference should Roes down 10 the good Prohibition (?)

bo made to some of the late speakers County of Shelby for bis choice for

and their visit to Obion County. Last speaker, Mr. Stanton;, and this speaker,

Friday uight Judge Everett, of Madison empowered with the appointment of

Coutnv, and Senator Lea spoke at the standing committees, is liberal with

To keep your boys and girls on the Physician and Surgeonfarm you have got. to make farm life
more attractive. In the first Dlace. vou

if. ! T ) I finnoirrn matiia t Vila nrltialrir fa r t I .
Office over Front Rooms, Miaa Flannery'a

Millinery Store, next to Farmer
Exchange Bank.

courtnuouse in union uny. juugep-""6"""-
" " ""-- j nave got to make jaDor on tne fam

Everett spoke first. He bad an ap-- J uage Everett was tne autnor or a oui eas(er aud more efficient aod moro in
448pointtneut tiere. ine BpetKere werei WreBting.. This would make farming

Phonet Office 193, Residence

UNION CITY, TENN,escorted from the hotel Dy a numoer oi cuC8BCO , uu.iCr. mon profitable and these fitjJ

citizens headed by i'roiessor late a Dana, """"" "3 could invest in home comforts
find the air was'Tomia Through With from Madison aud referred to one of The solution of the farm problem, in

Kye." The courthouse was packed. It Mr. Stanton's committees who put it to our judgment, lies right here. If you Y0UNGBL00D VETERINARY

HOSPITALwas one of the largest audiences of the sleep. inis is a part oi tne work of can get enough mechanical fwwer upon

Helps With the Lessons
At night when the children gather around

the sitting-roo- m table studying their lessons for
the next day, the telephone often rings A little
neighbor a mile down the road wants help from m

his school-mate- s. Children as well as grown-up- s
get pleasure and profit from the farm telephone.
Do you know how little this service costs and how
valuable it is ?

campaign and more enthusiasm was Tennessee s Prohibition 1) Governor. the farm to carry water, chop feed, fill

displayed. , What next? Judge Caldwell, Judge silos and carry products to market you
Judge Everett was introduced by J. Bond, Mr. Sid Clark and other emu.eut can keep your boys tbert and you can

- L. Fry, chairman of the Obion County attorneys of West Tennessee, who bad attract other boys to the farm, who in
Democratic Executive Committee. The heretofore supported the Governor, as time will create a demand for farm

E. W. YOUNGBLOOD. D.V.M.

Veterinary Physician and Surgeon

Graduate of McKllllp'a Veterinary College,
Chicago. All calls answered day or night,
Ivocalion office and Hospital optxwite Hou-aer'- a

14very Stable. Telephone 544-- 3

Union City, Tenn.

Judge is a large man in mental and soon as the Democratic paity indorwed J lands, the prices of your laud will in

physical stature. He is respectful, dig- - the State-wid- e laws and further temper-- 1 crease, and so you solve most of the
nifii-d- , convincing and leaves the audi- - ance legislation, declared for the Demo-- 1 problems of farm life. ;

See the nearest Bell Telephone Manager or
write for our free booklet. A postal will do.

FARMERS' LINE DEPARTMENT
ence tuliy impressed that be is a man of I emtio nouiioee,. iuouias v. Kye. uov. 1 tiave you studied the question of
conviction. Judge Everett began with Hooper immediately cauterized this ac-- mechanical power on the farm? If not,
the origin of parties. Tho first was the tion as subserviency on the part of these study it now. Correspond with our

and that, we believe, was gentlemen in order to influence the At- - vertisers who offer you engines, with

George Washington's party, but even in torney General and his courts to enter a those who offer you automobiles; then
that early day Federalism was soon nolle prosequi in their practice in such if you want questions settled and want

tainted with special privilege and class bootlegging and other cases as they our aid, write to the Service Bureau of

and Federalism became odious to the needed it. Such an absurdity and such Home and Farm and we will aid you
fouudcrs of the national independence, a slander is more patent in the fact that by every means in our power. Home
The Republican party was organized, Judge Caldwell, for twenty years on the and Farm.'
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Cumberland Telephone
and Telegraph Company

INCORPORATED.

No. 211 South Fryor St., Atlanta, Ga. bOlAVl d H


